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WHUHGDV VHFRQGFODVVPDWWHULQ WKH6DQ -RVH Po,t 2IILFH

3HWHUVRQ FRFKDLUPHQ
GULYH DW 6WDWH GR
VROLFLWHG E\ SHU
UHSUHVHQWDWLYH

VWXGHQWERG\KDYH
by tho &KHVW FRP
ILJXUHVin WKLV \HDU V

&RPSOHWHO\ 2XWFODVVHG
0HQJHV Hughes Throw 6L[TD Passes;
Place Kicks Five ,Q Row

VWXGHQWV , DFFRUGLQJ
/RJDQ

WHQ
 VWXGHQnt

HDFK

ZLOO
(DFK

WKXVFRQWDFWHG

O EHDDVNHG LQ tum WRFRQWDFW
WHQof KLV IULHQGV
7KHRUHWLFDOO\ /RJDQ VD\V

WKLVV\VWHP VKRXOG LQVXUH FRYHU
DJH of almost tho HQWLUH VWXGHQW

ERG\
The EUHDNGRZQ of WKH 
ILJXUH LQWR faculty and VWXGHQW

GRQDWLRQV ls not \HW available.
EH available
WRGD\ according to T. W. 0DF

7KHVH ILJXUHV should

4XDUULH

6WDWH Vquota ror the &RP
munity Chest ZDV  'RQD
Lions in  H[FHHGHG WKLV total.
The 6DQWD Clara County &KHVW
Board RI 'LUHFWRUV KDV H[SUHVVHG
LWVSULGH in 6WDWH Vshowing LQ WKH
SDVW /RJDQ VDLG
/RJDQ HPSKDVL]HG that VROLFLWD
tlon WKLV \HDU is on a JRRG ZLOO
EDVLV 7KH Community Chest LV
not D FKDULW\ he VDLG 7KH 26
ZKLFK WKH Chest
VXSSRUWV stnnd IRU VHUYLFH to WKH
FRPPXQLW\ 7KH\ DUH RUJDQL]D
tions WKDW DQ\RQH UHJDUGOHVV or
rank or station PD\ KDYH RFFD
sion to FDOO on for help.''
PXVWplace D FRS\
The RUJDQL]DWLRQV for which the
FRQVWLWXWLRQV DQG a list Community &KHVW VROLFLWV funds
QDPHV ZLWK VWX DUH %R\6FRXWV Camp )LUH Girls.
· card QXPEHUVDWWDFKHG Catholic 6RFLDO 6HUYLFH children's
ER[ LQ thl' coop E\ aid, &DWKROLF :RPHQ V Center,
Council of 6RFLDO DJHQFLHV *LUO
2QWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQof 6KLU 6FRXWV +RPH of %HQHYROHQFH
OH\ $QWKRQ\ and Tom (GG\ VHQ -HZLVK 6RFLDO VHUYLFH 37$dty
ior MXVWLFHV WKH 6WXGHQW 8QLRQ PLON IXQG PTA UXUDO PLON IXQG
ZDVFKRVHQ DV the location ror all 6DOYDWLRQ Army, 6DQ -RVH 'D\
student ERG\ HOHFWLRQV 7KH\ UH 1XUVHU\6DQWD&ODUD &RXQW\+X
portcd the l'nse ZLWK which WKH m.\ne VRFLHW\ 6DQWD Clara <RXWK
ODVW HOHFWLRQ ZDV conducted IURP &HQWHU 6LVWHUV or +RO\ )DPLO\
th('rc
Stanford Con\'alc:<cr-nt Home, Stu.
dent Y1\1CA-YWCA, Travelers Aid
Chid Ju,.ti~ lll'im t•xpn·-. ...._'<.1 an ,.ocicty, \'h~itin~; :-:u~ as..•lOC:illthc \opuuor. that 1f tho:- stud('nts could lion, Volunt{'('l~ of America.
l)('(."Oml' nccustonwd to \'Oting nt Y:\1CA, Y\\'CA. F,tmilr Scn.ict'
tht" :-;am(' location they would i\"'-'iOCintion, .\nwrican Social H.yprobnbly turn out for ci(.'(:IIOns ~il'nf' lt"'-"OCintion. Child Wclfll.N
n\ore often.
league-, and the USO.
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RED FEATHER·· OR
EDITORIAL

By AI Johns

SPARTOONS

By PHIL SMITH
There wu a day when all a colIeee psduate had to lmow wu
LatlD, Greek, rtaetortc, and bow
to
a me&n minuet. Nobody
taUCilt the coJJece 1tudeat how to
make a UviD&', bec&UM that IDcl· '
dental bad beeD taken care of by
the noble famlly from which be
spranc. The wealthy yoUD&' man
lnherlted hla money; be never l&llk
to the dep'&d&Uon of earnlD&' lt.
Fortunately, or unfortunately,
depending on what side of the
fence you're on, all that has
changed. The colleges and universities of today strive to fit the
student for the rigors of his chosen
profession. That's great, as far as
it goes, but the .academicians believe also that the graduate should
be "well rounded."

Will you step forward to·, earn the red feath•r of
dance
.courage?
Today, as the cost of living soars to ~n all-time high,
it takes real courage to dig down deep and give to the
Community Chesf. By the same token, it takes- more to
carry on the humane activities of this great community
service . .
The purse strings of most college students are pinched.
Of th.at there is no doubt. Every penny counts to you, to
.+he Chest! Stop! Think! Will you dig down lo earn the red
feather of courage or tur-n the other way, accepting the
white feather.
There is no stigma . to giving five or ten cents. For
many students, struggling through coUege on a shoe string,
REQUIRED COURSES
such a contribution may take courage with a capital "C." · On tbls acore they defeat thelr
I
•
d'
orlglnal purpoae, becaWie the tech.
If every Spartan could see hIS way c ear to g1ve 1a 1me, our n1aa1 1tudent til so lull up with
record would not be one to scoff at. ·
mUIIc appreciation, drama appreol&tloa, art appreciation, prtncl-

"You've got to hand it to Gilbert--ltis lectures ARE tnteresting."

When you become on investor in the Chest, your pies of eco~omlc , sociology among
tile aatbropolcll, b18tory of East
money is not Iost; it is your investment in a better com- Bavaria, meatal hygiene for mtmunity, a better nation for yourself. When you : give to crocephalica, aad folk danclng (all
.
. .
theae beiDc or aoon to be requlred
your Commun1ty Chest, you are g1xrng to yours~lf thl'ough counea for aay maJor), that the
others.
· 1tudent never quite &'eta around
~

We need not say here how many widowed or deserted
mothers are aided, how many families are reunited, how
many neglected children. are rehabilitated, how many delinquents are set pn a new path, or how many of the hungry
are f e d . Every st ud en t knews wha t th e Ches t d oes.
Sobs welled up out of the darkness of a narrow, crackerbox room, moaning through the night. The girl who lay
. on the unclean bed in that dollar-a-day room was pregnant.
Her money was gone. She did not know where her soldier
husband was. In a matter of hours the Che~t fed. the girl,
.
d I
d h h b d n·
gave her med icaI attention, an ocate
er us an i
in an army hospital. Friendless, alone, broke, pregnantwhat would she have done without the help of your, con1
tribution 7
There is no question that working to rehahilitate lives
is better than placing in prisons those who illegally helped
themselves. There is no q'uest1on as to the goodness, the
need that is served. The. only question is: No · matter how
it hurts, will you 9ive?
When workers of the campus Community Chest drive
ask, will you give, accepting the red feather of courage,
or make yours the white feather?

TYPEWRITERS
for rent

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Special Rental Rates for Students
Used Standard & Portable Machines For S.le
Also New Portables
CORONA - UNDERWOOD - ROYAL - REMINGTON
G. A. BLANCHARD

& . 1900

2~ So. 2nd St., Bal. 349
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ACROSS F.ROM
STUDENT UNION

~~
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.183 E. SAN--FERNANDO ·sr

"SEE YOU AT THE MILL"
Student Special//
DINNERS SERVED DAILY, 85c, 5 P. M.-8 P.M.
Why.. Not Try Our.
·
Stoob, Chopa ond French Frioa -

Open Daily 7 a.m.- II •p.m.

remembering why lle came to

co~e ID the f.I.Nt place.
SlJ((<JESSFUL GRADS
We all know of the journalism
major who is DQ.W art director of.
the Milpitas Meateval Art museurn, or the ceramics major who's
advertising rrulnager for the Pismo

EDITUtOIIL-.- -DAYI LEONARD

IUSINISS -..ANAGiiiL.- - - - - - - - - - : - : - - - - - -'G-.. U..
ASSOCIATE EOITOR$__
hit IIHet~ oiMI ICefttl Alwerd
FEATURE EDITO
LMII Malo
SPORTS EDITO
..._n
COPY EOITO
....,_
soc1m EDITO
aria Heele
WilE EDITO
, ... .,_.

Beach Beacon.
However, some students report
hearing an unconfirmed rumor
concerning a distraught journalism major who turned down a lucrative offer as a folk dancing instructor because he wanted to
Write for a newspaper. Nevertheless, this is only hearsay.
Needless to say, the story was

UPOilTEilS: Don Allen, .., a.hr, Vern la.er, C.rt ';:.j,j,-..artaret Celo, Dldi hf9ron, PaMI
Davia, !lover F'"b•f9, Dwl9~t &odMidi9.
n, AMIH>olo H....rcl, Jhn Hoffa,
C.rt Holmbor9, Elal•e Ja,...., lbb Joh101t.., CIIH t.41...,..,_1111 ....,_, a.. hHia, Pat
!loan, loyce !loot, lob Scllul1, Jhll Smltlt, Wade Wll10n, Pot Deiter.

Joe•

DAY EDITOR -THIS ISSUL ....................................................JOHN DEL SECCO
~\GHT EDITOR - THIS ISSUE... .................................................._.....101 HEISEY

f::n~ upC:~o~e~:;, CHI PI SIGMA ELECTS OFFICERS
I

on!

HEARTBROKEN
SPARTANS MAY
RECEIVE AID

Chi Pi S~a, police fraternity,
elected Jamea Gey Van Maren
and Nonnan Ansley 'to the offices
of historian and publicity agent,
respectively, at a meeting Friday
night.
Maroon and ailver-p-ey were se-

lected u fraternity colors. Reversable jackets with theae colors
will be worn by members of
Chi Pi.
Plans were made to sponsor a
bus trip to the SJS-Cal. Poly.
football ~arne next Friday.

This space 11 re rved especially ;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!i;;;i;;;!ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
for those studenta baviDI dlfJIcultlea. not IICh.olaatlcally, not flnanctany, but broken-heartecllL_
If your dothea ero qetting dirty,
The editors of the Spartan
Daily, realizing that many students flunk out of college each
quarter simply because they have
allowed minor probl~ms in their
love-life to drive them to desperate measures, have inaugurated
an advice to the lovelorn column.
This column, which will appear
frequently under the head, ''Broken-hearted Clinic," will be written
by the nationally recognized authority on love's little problems,
Madame Snozolene Spoutsnout,
A. F., P. D. Q ., and R. of P. M.
Miss Spoutsnout, or Snoz u abe
Ia affectionately
calledladle.from
by her
frlend.s,
graduated cum

the famous lnstltute of mediocre
learnl.ng, Smeagle unlveralty, ~tb
the daaa of '89. Slpce that time
Madame
nozolene baa beeD
1tudytng for her MRS degree, aad
baa been doing research work on
the subject of leap year. She baa
head~d the ~deapread movement
to have the leap year sea&On extended by 86 montha. She expl&lns that thla w1ll aid the women
who are slowed down by ID.grown
toenall1,

-~

463 So. 2nd St.
FREE PARKING •••. 30c a wash . .AndONLY 20c EXTRA FOR DRYING

.

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m••• -.Sat. 8 to 6 p.m.• Sun. 10 to 3 p.m.

fr~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij
!

:·there.Ma~ Be. ~•flatl~n Elsewhere_
But at LEITER S You Get 13 XMAS GIFTS
I'

for only

10.SO ·

12 3x• Photographs in folders
Plus I 8x I 0 Tinted Photograph
for 'only

Mlaa_ Spoutanout auaranteea one
sort of reaction on the part of
the loved one, If her advice l1 follow~ The
poutanout motto Ill,
"That Iucker ltm't the only ft.b In
the chowder.''

'10e50..'.

Ttiis foolish offer being. made by-

LE[TER , ·STUDIO
' .

~57

Michigan was the top passing
team In 1941.

And you',. •lwo'fl pro111d for tlmo,
Iring your cloth•• In ot eight-thirty,
And you'll hovo thom out at nino.

LAUNDERETTE

Heart - broken Spartans may
seek the confidential advice of
Madame ,Spoutsnout by simply addressing a letter describing their
particular problem to the "Broken-hearted Clinic" in care of the
Spartan Daily. The letters and·
answers will appear in this confidential column.

Pricoa RooiOnoble

.Saturday untiJ 5 p.tn.

D/<Y EDITOlS: vtrtll Wll-. Leoearcl Kreklt, ...... ldMIIh. Md ._Halley.
HIGHl EDITOlS: ... orle lloiiCIIn, Jolt• Dol Socco, Atllold W.uter, oiiCI Joe"" Wolff.
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SPARtAN COOP EMPLOYEES REQUIRED· WaiSfrictly •
~:
A Lot Of Hot A1r I A-nnouncemen ts II Classified Ads
TO CARRY HEALTH CARDS, DECREES
·
CITY ORDINANCE• STUDENTS COMPLY ~=~ ~ul!fe~ o~Z:k~
Busi~ 2,1:~ s~~e~:U,o~:~e~~
Monday, October

SPARTAN DAILY S

11
,

The authority who invented the

l

GAMMA PI EPSILON:
I
his il'ave 1f he happened to be on nesa meetine, to.nl&ht, 7:30p.m. 1n Brand new--<:cmtact Rey Johnson,
On Sept. 10 City Ordinance No. 3374 invaded Wathlngton the comer of Sixth and San Carlos room 117·
box "J" or 202 South 11th.
'
•
L.J
streets Wednellday afternoon, beFOUND: Man's aport jacket in
Square and added additipn_al womes to the already full worry-sc:n.a· ·cauae there wu smoke-but no Dean of Women's -office ThUl'B·
FOR RENT: Furnished roomsule of Mrs. Eva Carver, manager of the Spartan Fountain.
fire.
day. Owner please identify and for three college men. Apply 567
Ordinance No. 3374 requires that all food handlers carry a
Sc:reech1Dc llnketl and ICI'ealll· claim at lost and found office.
South Eighth street--$17.50 per
healtft card. In order to obtain the card, certain requiremenb must IDe alreu of ~everal fire trucks
TECHNICAL STUDENTS moqth.
and police velaldes would lead the graduating this quarter should
FOR RENT: Two single beds
be met. Within a certain time
averace ped•trlaD to tbJ.Dk that apply for the diploma before Oct. for male college students. Mod·
llmlt set by the City Health de80Dletbln&' catutropblc had oc.. 25 in room 120A. All technical ern fully equipped kitchen availpartment, food handlers must have
curred.. Black-helmeted firemen students are urged to apply for abl~ 24 hours a day. Laundry
completed:
Jumped oU of the ~e trucka on the A.A. diploma when they fin· privileges. Col. 8952-W.
1. A course in the Food Handthe run and headed for the _ivy- ish their curricula even though
LOST: Black wallet in vicinity
lera school. This course includes
covered apartment house next to. they may pl.an to continue on for
Find
t
to
inatruction in "How and Why Disth S'-nal I'M atatlon.
of men's gym.
er re urn
e ..
info. desk. Reward!
s Spread," "Washing, SterillzVeterans attending school unlfer
A
f the A · B ·
ease
-.; theMinutes
later
me majority
o
ALPHA ETA SIG.MA: Meetina
ing Dishes and Equipment," "San- the California Veterans program
firemen
returned
to their
LOST: Platinum ·engagement
itary Methods of Handling Food are requested to report to room trucks and left. The remaining tomorrow night (Tuesday) 7:
ring and diamond wedding band.
and Equipment," and "Insect and 32 and give an estimate of the fire fighters prowled around the p.m. in room 121.
Lost anywhere from the Honor
Rodent Control"; 2. Obtain a chest amount they pla_n to spend for
aud could find a few
TAU DELTA PHI: Meeting to- Parking lot on Third street to the
X-ray free .. of charge from the books and supplies, stated Mrs. wisps of smoke, but nothing else. ~ht, 7 :30 p.m. in the tower. Im· college. Return to information
Santa Clara County Tuberculosis Jensen today.
After much investigation, they, portant for all who can't make office. Reward!
X-ray unit, and 3. Complete a
Th1a doea not apply to veterana too, left the scene of the smoke.
regular Friday meetings!
LOST: Brown Schaeffer founH~alth Record questionaire.
attending achool under PL M8 or
"Where there's smoke, there's
RALLY COMMITTEE: Meeting tain pen near library. Return to
In addition, the Health depart- PL 18 regardle.. of tile fact that just smoke, that'a all."
tonight at 7 p.m. in the student information office. ~
ment ia aaldnc all food handlen th- -'-ht be from Oallfornla.
union. ..
0
_..... er two Ptlona1 •_,
..• ..!__
-J .....
FOUND: An enchilada that's
to co.....
._.....-..,...
The
California Veterans are
menta: 1. Be vaccinated a.galnat sponsored by the State of Cali·
PI . NU SIGMA: (pre-nursing) a sensation in good eating. Cofamall pox an!f typhoid fever, and fomia while the other two proMeeting tomorrow (T~day) Oct. fee to match. Give your tired
lmmunlzed acalnat diphtheria; z. gr~ are under the Federal gov12 in room B-74 at 12:30 p.m. tummy a break and bring it down
Obtain a blood test tor sypb.ll.la.. ernment she emphasized.
All pre-nunlng students are cor- to Joe's Esquire Den, 3236 West
In addition to the above, all
•
Plans for the Santa Barbara dially invited.
San Fernando.
food handlers muSt pay a $1 health
game will be discussed at the secJUNIOR CLASS: Will those
TYPING : Term papers, manucard fee.
ond regular meeting of the Rally who signed up to sell tickets for scripts-specialty.
Stencils cut,
Mrs. Carver explained t o d a Y
\,
.
committee tonight, in the Student the "Let's Put Polly in the Barn" mimeographing _ student rates.
that the new requirements do not
Union, according to AI Raffaelli, dance, please look on the main Bonnie Ireland, 211 Porter Bldg.,
work a serious har<J,ship on her
chairman.
The game will be bulletin board.
Santa Clara street at Second
department but that it has been
played Oct. 22, in Spartan StaINTER. FRATERNITY: Meet- Col. 4742-J.
dlfficult for some of the student
Th~ northern California confer- dium.
ing tonight, 7:00 p.m., Theta Chi - - - - - - - - - - - - help in the fountain to attend the ence of the World Student Service
Raffaelli stated that plans for House, 253 South Eighth street.
down-town, evening classes. How- Fund has been called for Sunday, an automobile caravan to San
STUDENT "Y": Executive
ever, during the summer session, Oct. 7, and will be held at the Luis Obispo next Saturday, will luncheon today, 12:30 p;rn. in the .
the health authorities were very University of California at Berke- also be d.lacuased.
student lounge. Cabinet meeting
cooperative and moved the classes ley, according to Marsh Pitman,
The meeting will begin at 7 today, 4:30 p.m. in the student
for college personnel on to the Spartan WSSF chairman.
p.m. Raffaelli urg~ all members lounge.
.
college campus, according to Mrs.
Th
eetlng wtll be a "work of the Rally commtttee to be in
IFC MEETS torught at 7 :30 at
Carver.
confe~e:e:• Pitman aald, addlnc attendance.
the Theta Chi house.
In commenting on the general tllat a Uberal representation of
condition of the Spartan Fountain, campWI organhattons would be
Mrs. Carver remarked that the dealrable among the delegatee.
In fifteen football meetings
Health department inspector, on
t d ·
tt din
with Fresno State, San Jose Stat'e
his last visit, complimented the
Those interes e m a en g
0
college has been victorious in five
tll,e conference, as well as those
Coop personnel on the sanitary organizations interested in sendMembers of the Radio Guild and starts with seven contests going
conditions maintained there.
ing delegates, may contact Pitman all persons interested in radio to the Bulldogs and three ties reat the Student Y lounge, 220 S. work are asked to attend a meet- sulting.
Seventh street.
ing this afternoon at 4:30 in room
155, to organize and elect officers,
Script Editor Jim Caputo announced today.
Hen are the ayloaa
lend
Guys and Gals!
Department store window and
The orcanJ,zaUon plana to prediatiaclioo to your important OCCA•
interi.o r diaplay will be the subsent at leut two radio shows thl.s
eiocd-oo campua and off. The Seal
We Are Here To Give You Service
ject at tonight's meeting of Al~;>ha
Lycurgus, campus magazine, quarter, to be transcribed on camol the DA"CJltC 1'1n"a identifia~
U,SAVE
llj~ cents per gel.
Gamma, national art fraterruty.
pus and pre.eated over a local
U 1
their esduain GOMet Heel"
Mr. John H. Fulling, Blum's dis- will appear Dec. 6 this quarter. In radio ltattoa at a later date, CaON ETHYL GAS
play manager, will be the guest announcing "Lyke's" coming out, puto aalcl. Aa addltloDal program
Michael Thomas, business and adGuuetoe lor comfort ••• their
speaker.
wUl be a1ret b7 tile ca.t. cUrectly
aleek, NOm·/reelonlineM.
The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. vertising staff manager for the over a local ataUoL
1
publication, also released the list
Sold under leadin1 brand
in room Al 1n the Art bulldlni.
SERVICE
STATION
Auditions
for
parta
in
the
shows
•.... ,
oamee et aJPart colter•
of appointments to the business
'I'M aubject .. of creat later•t
4tl,: and William St.
will be held commencing Wednes-~-zebopa and alotW.
to all ClOIIIJDeJ'clal art ma,Jors, u staff for this issue.
eo.e.N...__
Sen J~
Bel. 5881
Mary Price wUl be fublon edi- day. Persons who desire to parw
u tile reat of tile members
tor with Barbara Curry u u/
of tile frat.emlty, MOOnlinc to lliltant. Ray Nlaeea Ia CODtroller. are
ticipate
productions
urgedintothe
see Guild
the bulletin
board 1i
.Jolm Deftacenzl. pftlllldeat.
ProducUon and tratfte wUl be outside room 165B and sign a list
handled by Bob Craft, &lid ex- there, with the time they would
chan~re edltor wW be Ka7 Koeller. like to audition, Caputo ata~
Thomas urges all atudenta interested in promotion, aales, publicFOR THOSE DELICIOUS PIES AND CAKES
ity, and advertisine aolldtation for
Kappa Alpha fraternity e.n ter- Lycurgus to attend the 9 :30 a.m.
ARTHUR R. ASHER
COME TO THE
tained 20 gueata at a smoker staff meetings on Tuetlda)"s and
Thursday nleht held at the frater- Thursdays in room B94.
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
nity house on South Ninth street.
Tbe affair, an informal one, fealetlnnen • Advenced
Norm Van Brocklln, cl Oregon,
tured re!reshmenta and entertain221 South Second St.
Bellerd 6016
wu
the
leading
pauer
op
the
ment.
'nle San Jose chapter will be coast last year with 76 compleFremont Ave.
Col. 90)4-t.4
We have the finest of Bakery Goods
tions in 168 attempts.
formally installed on Oct. 16.
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STUDENTS!

KA Holds Smoker
Thursday Night

CHAnERTON BAKERY

,,

A PENNY SAVED

• .•

-• •

Golden West

-

A PENNY EARNED

Dry

Cleanen

WANTED DEAD OR ·ALIVE

Buttons ~awed on-Rips and tears repaired
· Cle>M to College - Close to town
-~- -SIX CO.NVENIENT LOCAliONS - - -

275 E. Wlftlem
25-29 s. Third Street
))2 E. S.llte Clere St.
24ft~ eiiCI S.nte Clare ~. ·

Hicks: Short Hi,tory of American Democracy

1199 Freli"ln • S...te Clere

bLrd 60

Meln Plellt
211

Rhodes: California Animal Life

wm-

1ll5 Uncoln

Bucksbaum: Animals Without' Backbones

\

Gehrkens: Music Notations ·and Terminology
and all accomplices

SPECIAL
J..owar Coat of U~ln9 '

1

Hepner: ·Effective Advertising

Buy Grade ~ Meat at Wholesale P.rices
1

1

Special Oller:
SAN

JOSE

-

CALIFOR"IA BOOK COMPANY

STATE STUDENTS ONLY

Y• or 112 beef
WESTERN . COLD STORAGE
6 cu. ft. Lockar $5.00 per yeer with pureheae of

co.

1

I

134 E. San Fernando
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With Oti Keeler scoring six
out of thf .eight points scored by
San Jose, the partans won their
first Inter-collegiate meet of the
eason by outscoring the University of California, 8-7, in the San
Jose gymnasium pool Friday
night.
Fisher, of California, opened the
evening's scoring midway ill the
first quarter after an early tight
defen ive game by both teams.
The Spartans tied the score when
Bob Keeler flipped one in from
close quarters and forged ahead
on another of Keeler's thrilling
to~ses. The quarter ended 2-1 in
favor of the San Jose club.
Ted Foley tos ed in the first
core of the econd quarter with
B6b Keeler again scoring twice
on beautiful passes by Foley and
Fred Hanssen, respectively. Prisbrey scored once for the Bears to
end th@ scoring in the first half
with the Spartans leading, 5-2.
Coach Oftarlle Walker's boys
opened th second haU with Keeler agaln scoring and then a lob
pas by Foley bounced over the
goalle's head to IICOre one more
for the Sp rtana. OaWornla came
back fighting and scored twice 1n
succeBBion when Prlsbrey fired
one past Goalie Tom Daly and
Widman alao duplicating the feat.
The quarter ended with Ca11tornla
on the short end of the score, 4-'7.
The fourth and, final ' period
tarted with' a bang as 'Keeler
scored for the sixth time. The
Spartans looked like a sure winner, but the Bears' sustained
drive almost upset the local boys.
Daly wa making orne beautiful 1 saves until Prisbrey s neaked
one by. Widman also whiffed a
couple by Daly in the closing minutes of the game and it looked
for a fleeting moment as if the
Bears were going to overtake the
Spartans. With 20 seconds to go,
the San J ose boys took control of
the ball and held until the whistle
ended the game.
Go Ue Tom Daly wl,\ ·all over
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in a recent test, hundreds of men and
women all across the country
, .• of all ages and occupations
. , . were closely observed as
they smoked Camels-and only
Camels - for 30 consecutive
days. And they smoked on the
averake of one to two pack·
ages of Camels a day. Bi!t only
Camels!

NO

the goal lD aavlng many a sure
point from the Bean, while Bob
Keeler, the chief IICorer of the
game, played an outatandlng &'&me
throughout. Ted Foley, In hla
paatiDg and aoorlng, kept the
p~a lD the game and ted the
ball consistently tor Keeler to
IICore. Dave Thomson, George
Hodgins Fred HIUll8en and Oaptaln "Howle" Buweeler played
fiDe defen81ve and oUenalve ball
at an ttmea.
Starting lineups and scoring:

CALIFORNIA
Mensln9 __...._, ___
Cook ·-·-····---- - - Prlsbrey (3) - - - · · - Widman
---··Fisher (I)(l)......·-_ .. ____

SAN JOSE
G --·-···--.. ·-~ Daly
CF -.........._ (6) ~. .ler
LF ·---..·-·- Hod9lns
RF -...-......
Foley
Cl
......····
__ (2)Hannen

!Acomble ....................-- Rl ....·---· Thomson
Steiner -· ................ - ..- LB ---..... Ruw-..lar

In the preliminary game between the California frosh and
the San Jose frosh, Coach. Charlie
Walker's yearlings walloped the
Bear first-year men, 11-1. Dale
McElroy, for San Jose, was very
impressive in his fine play and
scoring five goals. Bill Armstrong
was right behind him with four
markers and George Haines racked up two to end the scoring. Sanderson, for the losers, scored thefr
only tally. Lilley, Hibner, Spoon,
and La Coste rounded out the
frosh team and gave creditable
performances.
Armstrong and McElroy, from
Palo Alto High, played outstanding ball and their backhand shots
were little short of being sensational.
Saturday, Oct. 16, the varsity
travels to Cal Poly for their second intercollegiate meet. Friday,
Oct. 15, the frosh engage San Jose
High in the Spartan pool.

our rallies. Wednesday, a rally
for the football team before its
first game away from home was
attended by about 150 students.
We realize the difficulties of the
Rally · committee trying to get a
large crowd out during class time.
Something could be worked out
though. Either It should be made
legitimate f~r ~hose students
whose class t1mes mterfere, to attend, or _the rallies should be held
at night time.
•
rremature thought departmen.t :
Why don't we name the week of
Oct. Z5-SO cllmaxed by the OOP
game at Lodl, "Revenge Wee~L,"
Just the thought of last year 1
1~ debacle It enough to ca118e
me to bite my nalls 1n vexation.
As r'we tee It the cause of laat
yea 1 uptet waa the overconltdeoce of the football ~~quad, staff,
and student body. Thl.nga Will be
different thla year. We will prob~
ably be underdogs, the gam · Is
1n the Bengal'a lair, and we will
w1n U we start' polnttng towards
t~e game.

•

carefully examined by noted
specialists- a total of 2470 ex·
acting examinations. And
among.~11 t~ese smokers, these
famous throat specialists found
not one single we of throat
irritation due to smoking
Camels I

•

•

•

•

Have you made your pilgrimage
to· the Student Union to pay obeisance to the "We lost the game"
plaque? If not, do 'your penance.
Look at the beastly thing, face
Spartan Stadium, and murmur,
"Soon (Nov. 19) will ye be back
in the home of the enemy."

dent Union, according to 8Jl announcement from Mona Morris,
president of the group.
The rally, which waa planned by
the executive committee of WAA.
11 open to all girla Inter &ted In
partlqlpi&tlna' 1n aport&
"We want all the new girls to
get acquaint~ with each other
and to meet the WAA officers,"
Miss Morris said.
Amonr the activities to be aponaored by the WAA are archery,
bowllng, goU, hockey, orchetlB
(dance), rtdlDg, awlmmlng, tennla.
volleyball, and riflery.
San Jose State college had
champions in six sports last year.
Basketball, track swimming, golf,
boxing and wre's t ling teams
walk4ll) off with top CCAA honors.
JUST 2 BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS
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FACULTY e~nd STUDENTS
T~ank

You For Your Patience
and Co-operation
During the late • Unlamented "Rush"
(May it rest in peace) ,

CALIFOilNIA BOOK CO.

Davis, of Hardin-Simmons, was
the leading ground gainer in the
nation last year. : n 93 carries he
travelled 1173 yards, an average
of 6.08 yards a carry.
Forest Peters kicked 17 dropkicks .in one game while · performlng 'fol' Montana State in 1944.

(fj) Every week through.
Z:!!:1
out this dramatic 30.
day test, their throats were

•

With the price of turkey expected to reach an all-time high
tohls year, you Spartan musclemen mlght turn your thoughts to
the annual Turkey Trot to be held
Tuesday, Nov. 23.
Last year a 25-pound bird was
given to Merle Knox for placing
first In the rugged three-mile
grind from Washington 'Square to
Spartan Stadium and back again.

started whipping himself into
shape. Virgil Wilson, day editor,
and a handful of other persons
can testify t9 my struggling
through ten push-ups FridayI'm going to hold the tape at the
finish line, you see.
•
•
•
That petite Uttle mademolaelle
seen sti'Ucrllnc every day towards
the adm1Jll.4t.-atton buUdJDc 11
Mlaa l)orla Barbarez, secretary of
the PE department. Every day
MlBs Barbarez direct. a heavy
traffic of burly athlete 1n and
out of the PE office. The boys
are always 1n the way; aaldng
questions, telllnr talea of woe, and
Just genera"- s 11- - - - • the buD,
&&J
,.... .....
but when MJta Barbarez ·makes
her d·ntrek
with
an armful of
~
letters, directives, etc., and wants
aid--that's right, tbe office 11
empty or else the boys have to
go- Clowntown on "lm.,.,n;ant boaIDeu."

PAR PHOTO
SERVICE
Photo Supplies - Finishing
61 E. Santa Clara Str..t

@
(jJ}

"Your Friendly Student Store"
Just across 4th from Student Union

134 E. San Fernando

" A MINUTE'S WALK WILL SAVE YOU MONEY"

I
•

Prove it yourself. In
your "T-Zone"-T
for Taste and T for 'l'b.ro.t.
Smoke Camels for 30 days•
Let YOUR OWN T ASTB tell
you abOUt ihe fUH, riCh Lvor
of Cainel's choice tobaccos. Let
YOUR OWN THROAT tell
you die stoey of camel's cool
mildness. Yes, prove for )'OW'•
ee1f that there's

TH~OAT 1/WTAT/ON
DU~ 7D SMOK/Nfi.

~ ile 011»11
3()~ ?cirtiJ

CAMELSI

Smoke Camels for 30 consecutive days. Smolle only c,,uls.
If, at any.time during these 3(f days, you are not convinced
that Cameb are the mildest cigarette you have ever smoked,
return the package with tbe unused Camels and we will .
refund yow full purchase price, plus postaae. This' offer ia
Bood for 90 da}'l from thit date.
(SI.,._) R. J, JlBYNOlDS TOBACCO COMPANY.
WJNSTON·SALJIM, NORTH CARQUNA

. JW"T-ZMe"
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MORE DOCTORS
SMOKE CAMELS
Docton amoke for pleuure, tool' Aod
wll• thrft IE~q ledepeodau re·
-"dd orpnlzadou Mked 113,,97
docton wlw dpt«te tbe, amoked,
ella b.raod umed wu Camd I
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